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TUE hIAVEST DEED OF A YEAu.

THE BRAVEST DEED 0F A YEAR. TD[0TIIY'S QUEST.
Lieutenant W' -B. Huddleston, Royal ly r noUCLauS wîoarîN. .

Indian Marine, lias been presented by Cap- , .)
tain IHext, .I.E., 13ombay, in the pre-
sance of all the marine oflicers in port, " That do's -beau givii' sne a chase, I
with the Stanhope Medal for thei most cian tell you I HBa clawci and scratched so
mesritorious act in saving life in the previ- in the shed.flt Int put hii in the w6od-
ous year. The circumstances under whichl hsouse ; and le w-ent and clim' up on tlhat
tlis net took place were as follows :-In carpenter's benich, and pitchedO ut that
Deceisber, 1890, he Marine Survey little inderit the top, and fell on ta the
steamer " Investigator" was 'engaged inmiilk-pan slahf and scattered every last one
trawling, in 1,800 fationis, in the-Bay of of 'ems, nid is ien upsot a mi sny sans of ter-
Bengal. Ti oflicers andsiostofthiesihip's niatter plants. But I couldi 't find Iisi,
company lappened at the tise ta ba at highi noc r lo. All te onco I see'by the
breakfast, and Mr. Iuddleston and the dir on the foor that lse'd squiried Isim-
gunner of the ship, Mr. Peterson,:alon« self through tie skzeeter-iettin' door int'
with a few lascars of ti watch,:weredook- the louse, .idic tisen I surrsised iviere le
ings after the trawl. As theiship drifted iwas. Sure enough, I crep' upstairs and
with the trawl down, threa large sharks ap- tiere le was, layin' betiveen the two chil-
peared, swiinsniung round the ship, on the dramn mus snugas you please. HEo was snori-
look.out for anything thatnigit be thrownl like a pirate wlen I foundl iis, but whiei I
overboard. In these circumnstances it is stoud over tle bed with a candla I could
the customî (not exclusively, perhaps, for sec 't his wicked little eyes s wide open,
the benefit of the Naturalist's Departnent) and lhe -ws jest nakin' b'lieve sleep in
ta put out the shark-line, and accordingly hopes I'd leie him iviere lie was. Well,
the gunner baited the shark-hoo k asnd siot I yanked Isin out quicker 'i seat, 'n'locked
it overboard. It was alhnsost immssedimately uuitms in tis okI chick-en house, so I guess
gorged, and one of tie sharks Nas holoked ie'll stay out, noiw. For folks that claims
fast. It is no ieas matter to haul on to bc-'no blsod relations, I declare hsim 'n'
board a.struuggling shark weighing several the boy 'us' the baby beats anythingI ver
hundredweighsts. and so the gunner, in ac- come across for bein' fond of one 'nother 1"1
cordance vith tradition, brouglht forward There were dreams at the White Farmi
a loaded rifle to shoot the imaniaageable that night. inmothy went te alcep with a
.beast withal. Butinstleexcitnîemit of tie prayer on hislips ; a prayerth t God would
moment, and in his anxiety ta get as close excuse liisn for speakinug of Martha's door-1
as possible, the. cager marksmian fell over- plate, and a iiost iniploriigpostscriptto the 
board. By virtue of that curious paradox effect that God wrould please make Miss1
so commonly illustrated by sailors and Vilda into a nmother for Gay : thinking asi
fissiermsen, the man could not swimn ; but lue floated of into the land off Nod, "1It'll
viat ias worse was that there iwere the be awful hircd work, but I don't suppose
other sharks close by, attrnacted by the He cares ho hsard 't is !" -
splishiusg of thleir eaptured nate. Without Lady Gauy dreanied of driving beautiful
waiting to pull off his cat, or kick off his white iorsesbesile sparkling waters . . .
shoes, Mr. Huddleston it once jumniped and througih flowery ieadows. . . . And
overboard te the rescue, and it wias neot great green birds percied on all the trees
until lie liad got hold of the gunner and and10Y fiew to irds lier as if to peck the cher-
had seen himn safoly iauled on board that ries of ier lips . . . but wien she tried to 
lie began te think of imissself escaping frosm beat themus oltiey ail turned into Timiiothiys
imsminenti danger, for one'of the sharks and sh lggd thei close te her
wVas already smelliug it the brave young hieart. . . .
oflicer's cap, whiclh uad fallen off anc ws Rags' visions were gloomy, for lie kivew
drifting sloivly away. This et of devotion not whetiertiLady iith the Firmu and
iwas brougit o tahe notico of the authori- would free uims fromi his prison in the
tics by the Commander of tie "Investi- morning, or'v-ehther ie was there for. all
gator," the lamented Captain Hoskyn, and time. . . :luttieo eres-eintervalsof blissf
was by themi reported te the Royal Humaie ivien lis fancies took a brigiter turu . . .
Society ; aud Mr. Huddleston, in May last wienî Hope smiiled . . . and ihe bit the
year, received the silver medal of tie sO- white cat's til . . . and chased the infant

ciety, pro cie serato. The aet has now turccys . -, aid found sweet, juicy, deli-n
beens singled out fromis the several huundred cious bones iii. uiexpoectecd places . . . and
nts of brivery recognized by th Society avaie islsued, sin exquisite anticipation, the1
for the hiigiest honor that the Society caii fra-graice e. amie particulaurly succulent
confer, and Mr. Hidsdleston is iow deco- bone that hhad hsiden uler Miss Vilda's
rated with the Staniope Goild Medal. the bed.,
first teo ewor by amn officer of the Indian Sleepu caIied Simitha se miany yearst
Marine.-Gra t Thiouglts. back into lio past tiat she ieardcl the blitme1

din of carpeit ers hmnerinîg and saiing en1
a littleI houise that was te h erais, his, theirs.a

LET US XoT delde ourselves : this is a . . . AndI ms se Watched thsems, with allt
fuindanlental truth,--they who ar net sorts of sùmideiily hopes about the home i
saints ms this day of grace, shall not be made that, was to bc . . . some one stole up b-n
saints ms tie day of glory. iiid and miglht huer sut it, and she rn aw'ay1

blushing and some a one followed ber
and they wathlied. the carpenters to-

getier. . . Somebody elselivedintholit-
t]o bouse now, and Samantlha never blushed
any more, but thatpart was nercifully hid-
den in the dreani.

Miss Vilda's slumber was troubledi She
seemed te be walking through peaceful
meadows, brown with autumn, when Ill at
once there rose in the patlh steep hills and
r6elcy mountiims.. . . . Shefeltto tiredand
te-old to climb, but there was nothing else
to be lone. . . . And just asshebegan the
toilsome ascant, a little child appearcd, and
catching lier helplessly by the skirts iin-
plored to be taken with lier. . . . And she
refused and went on alone ... . but,
miracle of miracles, when she reached the
crest of the first hill the child was thera be-
fore lier, still beseecluing to be carried.
. . . Anci again sh refused, and again she
wearily climbed the hcights alone, always
meeting the child wiens she reached their
summnits, and always enacting the saine
scene. . . . At last she cried inC despair.
" AsI ie n more, for I have net aven
strength enougli for my own neods !" . . .
And the child. said, " I villhelp you ;"
and straigitway crept into her arms and
nestled thoraais one who would not be
denied . . . and she took up lier burden
and walked. . . . And as she clinibed the
weight grew lighter and ligliter, till at
length the clinging arns seened to give li.r
peace and strength . . . and when she
neared the crest of thei highest mountain
she felt new life throbbing in her veins and
naw hopes stirring in lier heart, and she re-
inemberedno more the pain and weariness
of her journey. . . . And all at once a
bright angel appeared to lier and traced the
letters of a word unon lier forehead and
tookc the child fron her arns "and disap-
peared. . . . And the angel liad the Iovely
smile and sad eyes of Martha . . . and
the word she traced on Miss Vilda's fore-
head was " Inasnuech " I

.SCENE VII.

The Old Homestcad.

MISTRESS AND,1rAID FIND TO TlRElIR AMAZE-
MENT THAT A CHILD, MORE THAN ALL
OTUER GIFTS, BRINoS HOPE wITH IT AND
FORWARD LOOIING TLHOUGIITS.

It was called the White Farnm, net be-
cause that vas an unusual color in PIeasant
River. Niieten out of every twenty
houses in the villaga ivero painted white,
for it had not thon entered the casual mind
that any other course vas desirable or pos-
sible. Occasioiall, a mnan. of riotous imi-
agination would substitute two shades of
buil, or mako the back of his barn red, but
the.spirit of invention stopped there, and
the majority of sale people went on paint-
ing white. But Miss Avilai Cuiminins was
blessed witi a larger incoie thamn inost of
the inhabitants of Pleasant River, and all
her buildings, the great oliuse, the sheds,1
the carniago and daeiry houses, the fonces
and the barn, were always cept in a statec
of dazzling purity ; "as if," the neigliborst
doclared, " S'nlmantIiy Ann Riplcy ventC
over 'eim ever y morning with a dust-.
cloth." ,

It was imserely an accident that the car-1
riago and work horses chancod te b white,E
and that the original white cats of the
faimnily kept on having white kittens to de-
corate the front doorsteps. It was not a-
cident, however, but design, that causedv
Jabo SîCcuni to scour the country for a
good white cow and persuade Miss Cum-
mnins ta swap off the old red ana, so that
the " cri tters" in thebarn should match.

Miss Avilda had been ban at the White
Farni ; fathier and mother had been takenf
froi there te the old country churchyard,-
and "Martha, aged 17," poor, pretty, ivil-t
ful Martha, the greatest pride and greatestb
sorrow of the fainily, was'ying. under them
apple traes in the garden.I

lHera also the little Sanmiantha Ann Ripleyc
had comle as a child years ago, ta ba'pl.y-
mate, nurse, and companion ta Martha,
and liera she had stayed ever since, as
frie'nd, ad viser, and "company-ceeper" to
the lonely Miss Cuminiis. Nobody in
Pleasant River would lave dared ta thinki
of lier as anybody's "hired lielp," thoughp
she did receive bed and board, and. a cor- -i
tain sumn yearly for lier services ; but shet
lived withl Miss Cummninîs on equal terns, :
as was theo custoi in the good old Newb
England villages, doing the lion's share of

the work, and marking lier seise of the
situation by waslhing the dishes while Miss
Avilda wiped them, and by never suffering
lier to'feed the pig orgo down cellar.

Theirs lad been a dull sort of life, :in
which little had happeùéd tonke them
grow into ynpathy with the outside'world.
All the sweetiess of Miss Avilda's nature
liad turned to bitterness and gall after
Martlia's disgrace, sad home-aoming, and
death. Tiere had been iucli to forgive,
aid sh lid notb had the grace nor the
strength to forgive it until it was too late.
The mystery of deathhad nsealed lier eyes,
and there had been a moment when tho
sad and bitter womnan. mîiglit have been
drawn closer to the great Fathiheart,
there to feel the throb of a Divine compas-
sion that uould have sweétened the« trial
and made the burden ligiter. But the
iinister of the parish pruod a' sorry coum.-

forter, and adviser in tiese.hiours of trial.
The Rei'erend Joshum Bekwith, lioso
view of God's universe vas about as broadi
as if lie liad lived on the insida of his owi
pork-barrel, liad cherisied certain strong
and uirelenting opinions concerning M\fr-
tha's final destination, which Verc not
shared by Miss Cunuiins. Martiia, thre-
fore, was not laid with the elect, but was
put to rest in the orchard, under the kindly,
untheological shade of the apple trecs: and
they scattered .their tinted blossoms over
lier little white licadstone, slhed tieir frag-
rance about lier quiet grave, and dropped
their ruddy fruit in the high grasstiat
coveredit, just as tenderly and respectfully
as -if they had ben reagulation willows.
The 'Reverend Josuia thus succeeded in
drying up the springs of humai symnpatiy
in Miss Avilda's heuart whiien mîîost shlo
needed comîfort and gentle teaciing ; and,
distrusting God for the moment, as well as
lis inexorable priest, she left lier place in
the oldi meeting-house vhere se liac
"worshipped " ever sisce she acquired
adhesiveniess enouglh to stick to a pow,
and was not seen tihere again for many
years. The Reverend Joshua lad died, as
ail mien must and as most men should; and
a mik-voiced successor reigned in his
place ;!so the Cummsins pew Ias occupied
once ml'ore.

Saiantha Ann Ripley had i iad lier heart
iistory too, - o cof clifferent kiid. Sha
lid kept company " with Lave Millilkei
for a littlei matter of twenty years, off and
on, and Miss Avilia iad expected atvarious
timnes tolose her friend and ielpmate ; bu t
fear of this calanity had at length been
quite put to rest by the fourth and final
rupture of the bond, five yeurs before.

There liad always been a famsily feuil be-
tween the Ripleys and the Millikens; and
ivhen the youig people took it into tieir
Imads te fall in love witli eaci other in spite
of precedent or prejudice, they founl that
the course of true love ranu in anything but
a smooth channel. It was, in fact, as sort
of village Montague and Capulet afluir; but
David and Samintha wera no Rsioe anl
Juliet. The climate inidgeneral conditions
of lif e at Pleasant River were net favorable
ta the developnent of such exotics. Te
oid people interposed barriers betweei the
younîg oes as long as they-lived; and when
they. died, Dave Milliken's spirit was
broicen, and ha began to aioy the valiait
Saimantia by wltsie calledhis "neecinm'"
ways. In one of his moments of weaiciress
lie took a widowed sister to live with iitii,
a certain Mrs. Pettigrove, of Edgew-ood,
wlio inlierited the Milliken objection te
Ripleys' and wiio videned the breach and
brouglit Samantih te ·the point of final
and decisive rupture. . The last straw was
the statenient, sown broadcast by Mrs.
Pettigrove, that "Samnathy Anîn Riplev's
father never would'a' died if he'd ever hamd
any doctorin'; but 'twas tihe gospel truth
tihat they nover liad nobody ta 'tend him
but a hon'pathy man froi Scratch Cerner,
who, of course, bein' a ion'pathy didn't
know no more about doctorin' 'n Cooper's
cow."

(To be contied.)

DoN'T FoRET thattIsere is more iealtih
in a suibeanm tha iii drugs, miore life in
pure air than in the hysicianIs skill. ,..The
sunlight may fada your cas-pets, but'letter
that tian have diseâso fade your iceelc.
The wsind may tan *nIid freckle' the face,
but it is-better tamned and freckled tiha
thin and sallow.-&aitry.Nes.
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